Pray with Us






For God’s power upon our Ministry
For souls to be saved from hell
In our traveling during our furlough
For Christians to respond to God’s call
For the prayerful and financial support
of the churches here in the U.S.
 For the planting of new churches in
Ireland
 For my 2013 ordination!
The Problem

Dear Pastor and Church: Thank you for
every thought and prayer on our behalf!
Co-Laborers Together

Dan and Kathy Eberly

Daniel & Katherine Eberly - John 12:24

Missionaries in Ireland

E-mail:
eberlydc@juno.com
dceberly@gmail.com

Serving in the Bible Baptist Church of
Ballincollig, Cork Ireland

Web Site
www.eberlysforireland.com

The Preaching

Support Information
Word for the World Baptist Ministries
PO Box 849
Rossville, GA 30741
(706) 866-8826
info@wftwbm.org

Field Address
Agharina, Dripsey
Cork, Ireland
Phone
Home- 353-21-7434595
Mobile - 353-87-2581842

Sending Church
First Baptist Church of Southard
Pastor William Gaul
31 Hilltop Rd
Howell, NJ 07731
732-364-7636

Mission Board

The People

Word for the World Baptist Ministries
PO Box 849 Rossville, GA 30741
(706) 866-8826
info@wftwbm.org

Our Work and Vision

My wife and I are absolutely amazed at
God's unseen hand in our lives. We know
God has called us to Ireland, to reach the
Irish people with the gospel of Jesus Christ.
Through preaching and teaching we hope to
evangelize the lost and edify the saints. Our
vision is to expand into the surrounding areas
with new churches. The Lord has blessed the
work here with over 50 souls saved during
our time here. This island certainly needs the
light of Jesus Christ. For so long, this nation
has been blinded by the darkness of religion.
We know the work is great but we serve a
great and worthy God.
Facts about Ireland
1. An island about the size of West Virginia
2. Population = approximately 4 million; 25%
under 14years old
3. Religion - 92%Catholic; Church of Ireland 2.5%;other6%
4. Capital - Dublin; Gov't - Republic; Currency Euro
5. Trade dependent economy with robust growth
6. Boundary dispute with UK, and Iceland;
shipping point for drugs to W. Europe.

Testimonies

Doctrinal Statement

Dan: My life was a mess and I was in bondage to my sin.
I was using and selling drugs. My wife committed
adultery and soon after divorced me. I pleaded for
reconciliation but it was over. I was broken. My neighbor
(a Baptist preacher) had been patiently witnessing to me
with the Word of God and his testimony. After many
times of meeting together, I humbled myself and I was
saved in June 15th of 1990 at 35 years old. That June
night I repented of my sins and by faith received Jesus
Christ as my Savior. I now knew the freedom from sin,
guilt and shame that came with it. The Lord completely
changed me and has allowed me to serve Him these many
years. It was in 1992, years later after my divorce that I
married my wife Kathy and I am happily and joyfully
committed to this one woman. The Lord called me to be a
missionary in March of 2003 at a Missions Conference. I
am now able to fulfill (by His grace 1 Cor. 15:9.10) the
work of winning the souls of the Irish people.

Scripture
We believe that the Scriptures of both the Old and New Testament
are verbally inspired of God, and that they are the supreme and
final authority for faith and practice, and that they are preserved in
the Authorized 1611 KJV Bible. IITim.3:16, 17; Psalms 12:6,7
God
We believe in one God, eternally existing in three persons: Father,
Son, and Holy Spirit That God is supreme in His person, absolute
in His attributes, glorious in His perfections, and eternal in His
being. 1John5:7; Hebrews 1:1-8
Jesus Christ
We believe in the Deity of Jesus Christ, His conception by the
Holy Spirit, His virgin birth, His sinless life, His death on the cross
to pay for our sins, His bodily resurrection, His exaltation at God's
right hand, and His personal, imminent, pre-millennial, and pretribulation return. Matt.1:20; Eph.1:7; 1Tim.2:5; Luke 24:6

Kathy: I was saved in early 1991. Born the second of
eleven children, my early years were ones of constant
change. Many years were spent in and out of foster
homes. At a young age I began to drink and spent several
years in the hold of sin. My future husband led me to
Christ and we were married in May of 1992. I served
with my husband in the bus ministry and when he taught
his S/S class for adults. I have had the privilege to
disciple a girl from our bus for three years and now she
has gone off to Pensacola Christian College. I believe
God has called my husband to full time service on the
mission field of Ireland.
Personal Information
Dan
Birthday: April 18, 1955
Saved: June 1990
Baptized: November 1990
Called: March 2003
Kathy
Birthday: August 28, 1953
Saved: March 1991
Baptized: May 1991
Anniversary: May 16, 1992
Children
Rodney: March 5th; Heather: July 26th
Paul: August 3rd; Daniel: September 22nd

Holy Spirit
We believe the Holy Spirit is the third person of the Trinity, one
with the Father and the Son, the indwelling of every believer to
enlighten, guide, and enable him in life, testimony, and service,
and seal each believer until the day of redemption of the body.
John 14:16; 15:26,27; Eph.1:13,14
Man
We believe that God created man in His own image and likeness
(triune being; body, soul, spirit) in a state of innocence, but
through temptation he willingly transgressed and became dead in
trespasses and sins. As a result all man kind has inherited a corrupt
nature, and is born in sin and under the condemnation of God.
Gen.1:26; Psalm 51:5; Rom.5:12; Eph.2:1
Salvation
We believe that the Lord Jesus Christ died for our sins according to
the Scriptures as a substitutionary sacrifice, that He arose from the
dead in His glorified body, ascended into heaven, and as our great
High Priest and Advocate ever lives to make intercession for us,
that all who believe on His name are justified on the grounds of
His shed blood and receive the gift of eternal life by the grace of
God. Nothing prevents the salvation of the greatest sinner but his
own voluntary rejection of the gospel. Eph.2:8,9;Heb.7:24,25; John
3:18; 1Cor.15:1-4
The Church
We believe the church is an organized group of born again
believers gathered together for the purpose of worship, service and
fellowship. The church is indigenous and autonomous. Acts 2:4147
Security of the Believer
We believe that those who receive Christ as their Savior are
eternally secure and kept by the power of God. Once you are
saved, you are saved forever. John 10:27-30; 1Peter 1:5; 1John
5:11-13
The Doctrine of Heaven and Hell
We believe in a literal place called heaven where the believer will
spend eternity in God's presence; and in a literal burning hell
reserved for the devil and his angels, and the unbelieving lost. John
14:1-3; Rev.20:14;21:4

